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ld UpfoBate Pilysic laps Recommend
II tho use ol pure old whiskey as an effective natural tonic

I unrnroQK
UI

ftc Whiskey
st

oiwicconnt of its highly developed medicinal properties la

prescribed by thousands ol tho most prominent physicians
11 in to anything clsa whenever a rich health

uT invigorAting tlimulant is
i

SUNNY BROOKTho PURE POODWbtskei9medCIUY-
p temperate nso Is therefore perfectly safe and f re Irom-

batnulu roje
eOieti It 13 equally deLtrabte as a delicious b Teranc era

l SxbTdVolvcd by Imitations ccnuino SUNNY c

BROOK beArS the GOVERNMENT STAMP which
w ebotrA Ibo exact age and Oie nomo

U SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO Filth District of KENTUCKY tg1LJ
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND IT WHERE THE BEST t ot

w OF LIQUORS SOLO y lJROO-

C t1ISMt

P J KISSEL COJ Gen Distributors t
Ogden Utah

Sevke given by
Lhthj Companies

E

11 In ou first article I told you something of the details neces-
sary

¬

nt the Dam the Pipe line and Power House and now we
will take np the attention which must bo given by the Lighting

ti Companies in order to safeguard the Public against accidents
9 and from fire under the promiscoua and general use of electricity

Insulated wires must be used on all city lines and ntso the
i supply wires running from the poles to the house to prevent the

J current from escaping into trees and buildings which might
cause serious shocks to persons touching them

When your house is being wired the work is donein accord-
ance

¬

I with well Irnovni Insurance rules which ore printed in
pamphlet form and followed by all wiremeii Whenever you call
at the Lighting Office to make your application for connecting-
your store or residenco an inspection order is given to an expert
maintained by the company to examine and report conditions of

i all Trjres in your premises to see that they are safely insulated-
in accordance with the Insurance rules Carpenters and other
mechanics when making changes in buildings often disturb the
insulation of wires which might endanger the building and lives
of its occupants if supplied with eleetrioitiy but on account o l
thorough and rigid inspections we can retire at night without

i the slightest fear from electric currents
i The Company also maintains a special service called the

trouble roan who will visit your home at all hours from 100
P M until midnight When the lamp socket key switch or

t
fuse is out of order he goes any tine or distance in answer to

J ii your call It may be that something has caused the fuse to burn
Q in the transformer on the pole that furnishes all the lights in your

neighborhood Soon after you can see him climbing the pole in
rain or snow now he cautiously moves up between the big wires

1
that carry tho high currents ono slip or to touch those wires
would perhaps mean death He reaches the transformer rind care-
fully

¬

removes the porcelain plug carrying the molted fuse a-

new1 > fuse IB attached and then the light como on again
In order that your incandescent lamps mny br kfpt up to

l
I

standard in brilliancy The Company furnish 1 new Edison lamps
1 at 10 cents each just bring them Its the lamp find not the cur-

rent
¬

In rooms where you use most light buy the Tungsten

it from the Electric Supply houses These lamps will surely reduce
I your lighting billn
1 Our purpoefc is to fnvniBhthebestpossiblo service that labor
i undo capilfil can provide

V UTAH LIOKTAND RAILWAY COMPANY

1

i

D DECKER LocaltTift Mgr
r

JOUTHWSSTERN COAL
MInERS TO STRIKE

Tht CitY March HA strike ot
Sic coal t nON of tho southwcct on
LprlJ 1st trhon the pfMOQt scalo vn L-

pa hardly DO averted according to n
jtatxmcm ol optMTttor niado hero to-

inkty b trnoDll Jneroiao iu

vagos and tho operators say they
cannot possibly grant It Tho strike
5f ilonlarAd voul it ia saJd include
all tho Union minors of Mln mri KILn
MS Oklahoma ant Arkannna-

UPTODAE
Ol what did your vLt tUB
Ot ctrychuioo suh 1

Only Ore DROMO fiUJKJNE that h
1 Laxative Bromo Qtunno on ovc

d9r box 25cCurwaColdinOneDoy Crip In 2 Days
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f Marxian Club Socialists
r

1

f Any question concerning Social
lorti nncwered Addraos all com
munlcatlonc to K S HllllnrJ

T f436Hcirlck Avenue

I r ++ I H+ + + H

Bare and grim Lho marshes arc
Yet one laY and that ore long

Flowers the somber waalo will star
And the silence pultjo with song

Gold will gloatu and green will glint
Where now glooms an ashen tint

Haste 0 wonderworking hour
We aro spent with chill delay

Wo would leap had we tho power
Sheer Into tho heart o May

Seolns hearing feeling all
Its comrnunlcnhlo thrall

Clinton Scollard

Capitalism makes every man the
enemy of every other man Socialism
will mako all men brothers It is the
only thing that can do so And tho
workers are the only people who can
establish it-

Capitll1ism is the private ownership-
oC the whole social means oC ¬

tion and the private appropriation ot
tho whole product of cooperative Ra-

cial
¬

labor

Socialism is tho collective owner ¬

ship of these moans and the collective
appropriation of the whole social prod ¬

uct for tho use of nil

The emancipation tho wageclass-
must he the work of the wageslavo
himself and the unity and solidarity-
of the wage slaves of all countries and
races Is the indlspenslblo pre edent to
the ser mnnclp Uon of tho wages

Tho strain placed upon i ayor Hey
turn ot Philadelphia by tho Rapid
Transit company Is causing the
worthy to becqnie Incoherent The
ministers of tho city having gathered
themselves into an association and
demanded that the conflict be arbi-
trated

¬

the Mayor angrily answored
that the ministers should attend to
their own affairs and not talk about
things they know nothing about
Why thats Just what tho ministers
are doingattending to their own af-

fairs by talking about things that they
know nothing about Weekly People

PHILADELPHIAS MIDWINTER-
4TH OF JULY

Next Fourth of July tho City of
Philadelphia may dispense with the
performance of reading the Declara-
tion of Independence It has donn
so In advance During tho last week
the city has been practicing the thing
with a series ot thrilling tableaux

Tho tableaux represent two groups
Ono group consists of President Kru
ger of the Rapid Transit company
with George H Earle one of the citys
representatives on the Board of Di ¬

rectors to his right and Mayor Roy
burn to his left These constitute tho
central figures Grouped around them
are Director of Public Safety Hqnry
Clay before whom Is spread a map
ot the city over which he Is shifting
pins representing policemen General
Groome commander ot the State Con-
stabulary looking grim and ponder
oils and ponderously and grimly Issu-
ing

¬

orders tile magistrate before
whom Pratt and Murphy wero hauled
and last not least tho multiple spirit-
of Gen Stewart who has promised
to pour 10000 soldiers Into the city
This group ropresents the Govern-
ment mailed offhand In the full
panoply of power

Tho other tableaux represents rails
pulled up trolley cars jumping into
the air and crashing Into stores plies
pf brick barricading ono street a
dumped truckload of coal barricading
auother street police shooting and
fleeing whll j they shoot bricks flying
In tho air and crushing through the
windows of caw strikebreaking mo-

tormen and passengers falling flat on
their faces to escape contact with
hrlckbnts trolley cars that hut oven
now corrlvaled greatness as they left
the stables IgnominIously turned tur-

tle
¬

or lying on their beamends and
around it all a surging mass ot hu-

manity
¬

workers and their friends re-
fusing

¬

to he goerned by the Govern-
ment

¬

This group represents the
governed
It was In that Identical Philadelphia

that on a certain Jth of luly a certain
document was issued which contained
this clause

Governments aro Instituted among
men deriving their Just powers from
the consent of the governed

WHATS THE CAUSE

The Workingman Produces Every-
thing

¬

but Has Nothing

Whats the cause of consumption-
Poor

1

nourishment foul air and over-
work

¬

Wipe out the tenement dis
tricts venlllato the mines and facto-
ries shorten tho hours of labor and
you have solved the problem Wo
have abolished hog cholera but not
consumption because It costs more to
buy a hog than a laborer

Onethird of all the children of the
poor die prematurely from prevent-
able

¬

diseases and undernourishment
Thirty thousand men aro killed and

2000000 injured on dir rallioada every
year This frightful slaughter is al-

most entirely unnecessary and conGO
lueully criminal and if justice were
done the men responsible would be
declared guilty ot manslaughter This
would put a atop to It at once

This much for the physical man
Now what about hli Intellectual prog-

ress
The children of the poor have their

vitality prematurely sapped In shop
and factory all finer sensibilities de-

stroyed or stunned mentally morally
and physically We still expect him
to father the citizen of the future

Our present Hyetom Is to blame Wo
have societies tar the prevention of
cruelty to anlmnli hut nono to de-

mand a change of an Industrial system
which damns ho many as well as tho
tow What a howl goeS up from these
pcoplo when a farmer attempts to
work an Immature coIl But child
slavery Is to thorn a question ot uo
Importance-

Cure forDpunkanncco
Tho mail TunU In business and In-

dustry Is responsible for the nprvoua
unrest of today Poverty or the fear-
o poverty unemployed and the fear
ot ItaU those aro responsible for
our overcrowded lunatic aaylumu and
tho Increase In the number of eul-

cidoR Drunkennofts Is also on the In-

crease and cannot be chocked until
yom tko from IJIC1I tho nod of a
stimulant Tho overworked mUll near-
ly always ssoeku comfort and forgot

J
Editorial Committee J-

KATES MILLIARD i
E ABATTELL fROY E SOUTHWICK

l J-
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fulness In drinki Our middle elM
doe not supplying with drunkards
They are fairly clothed housed
and reel-

Asaln lot mo remind YOIt thut this
Is tho age of property Property Is tho
chief consideration today Atrrades
navies policemen militiamen all aro
engaged In thoOrbtoctlon of property
Man la only secondary considera-
tion Our courts aro also instruments
In the hands of the property owning
class and safeguard their ownership

Steal a ham tokeep your wife from
starving and the same Judge will give
you three yoars

You see he Is paid to watch the
ham and ho dod his duty well

What Is this civilization socalled
doing for man This and this nlono
Is the chief consideration How is
he housed How 1s ho fed How Is
ho clothed he educated

He the 1aborcrls the builder of all
houses yet has none of his own

He the laborerls the creator of nil
fool but is hlmaet starving-

He the laborer Is the weaver of all
cloth hut is naked

Ho the laborer Is the builder of all
schools and theaters hut has been re-

duced
¬

to the university of the street
and the moving show

Toilers are yoi satisfied Does
life mean nolhlngto YOI but beastly
tollYou produce all and have nothing
Those who have produce nothing
Is It not time fora change Profes-
sor Sidney In lr fi ilolrcrs Journal

VOTES FOR WOMEN

Good for AnnaMrs Anna Shaw-
Is credited with sajlng Nothing will
get us the vote until some political
party sees that It Is to Its own advnn
age to give liS the vote and when

that limo comes well get tile vote
whether we want it or not Tills
lady could give Toni Watson cards
nnd spades and bent him hands down-
In her mind thorp jiccms to be no cob
webs on the subject of tho materialist
conception of history She realizes
that material Interests have to be re-

lied
¬

upon and will havo to be the
bed from which plowed harrowed
hoed raked and weeded will sprout
up the plant of Voles for Women

PILES CURED IN 6 to 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT IB guaranteed to
euro any caso or blind blood-
ing or protruding piles In 6 to 14
days or money refunded 50c

WASHOUT HITS

NAIL SERVICE

J
Reno Nov March 1Old fashion

Cd mall transportation has been re
sorted to by thopostofllco department-
in Nevada This was rendered neces ¬

salT by serious washouts ou tho
Southern Pacific

All malls for Eureka and Austin
Xev are being transported from the
main line of the Southern Pacific by
wagon the distance to Eureka being
about 90 miles and to Austin 02 miles
Tho regular service has been out of
operation for twelve days

KNOX HAS FAilED

SAYS AlABAMArJ

Washington Mar llSecretary
Knox has not made good In far east-
ern

¬

affairs declared Rep Underwood-
of Alabama In tho house today He
added that Mr I< nox had not proved
so able a secretary of state as his
predecessor Mr Root Tho section
of the legislative executive and Ju-

dicial appropriation bill providing
funds for tho now division of tho state
department having charge of far east-
ern

¬

near eastern latinAmerican and
European affairs was under discus
Bion

GIVE SOCIALISTS ATTENTION

Berlin March ItTho demonstra-
tion against tho franchise system and
the resulting conflicts between thin po
lice and the socialists occupied the at-

tention
¬

of both the Reichstag anti the
Prussian Diet this afternoon The
Deputy Ledcbour socialist democrat
was called to order several times for
designating the police prosldonts ac-

tion as Impudent and shameless and
for applying unpleasant epit-

hetsBlemishes

On the Face
Dont go about with a face full of
blotches or other skin eruptions
Clear off these disfigurements in a
short time at little expense These
unsightly blemishes come from im ¬

pure blood and a disordered sys-

tem

¬

but will all disappear after a
few doses of

lJeedttmt-
JiIlJ

which do the work quickly and
thoroughly Salves ointments and
washes never cure a pimply face
lou must get the poison out of the
system This is what Beechams-
Pills do They move the bowels

Start the bilecarry off the impurities
cleanse and vitalize the blood and

Beautify the-

Complexion
Sold Etryh In boxu lQc md 2Se

AN ORDINANCE

Granting to theDavlp County Inde-
pendent

¬

Telephone Company Fran-
chise to Construct Maintain and
Operate a Telephone System Over
Upon and Under the Public Streets
and Thoroughfares of Weber Coun
ty State of Utah

The Board of County Commissioners
of the County of Weber in the State
of Utah ordnlns as follows

SECTION 1

That the Davis County Independent
Telephone Company a Utah corpora-
tion grantee its successors and as
signs be anti they nro hereby granted
the franchise and right to con-
struct

¬

maintain and operate a public
telephone pole line and electric light
and power system for Intorcommunl
cation by electrical devices and also
for the distribution and conveyance
of electrical energy and current
across upon nnd under the public
streets alloys and other public thor-
oughfares

¬

of the said County of We-
ber

¬

arid to erect the necessary poles
braces crossarmB wires circuits and
other appurtenances thereto appertain
ing Said telephone and electric light
and power system with tho wires
poles braces and other equipments
and appurtenances necessary thereto
shall ho So j lacoJ constructed and
maintained aa not to Interfere with
tho safety or convenience of tho trav-
eling

¬

public or with the rights of pri-

vate Individuals and fdiall bo placed
and located as directed by the Board-
of County Commissioners

SECTION 2

That said company its successors
and assigns shall bo subject to all
such laws ordinances rules and reg-

ulations as are now In force In said
county and shall conform to all such
reasonable rules regulations and ordi-

nances as may be horeaftor enacted
by the Board of County Commission
ers ot Weber County having regard
to the safety and convenient use and
maintenance of roads streets high-
ways

¬

rind lanes In said county pro-

vided
¬

that wherever It Is practicable
and possible for the parties concerned
toenter Into reasonable nail satisfac-
tory arrangements the wires are to be
placed upon the poles of other tele ¬

phone telegraph or HpJit and power
companies as are now constructed
upon and along the roads highways
lanes and alleys In said Weber County

SECTION 3

That in consideration of this fran-

chise
¬

and In lIeu and in commutation
of any license fees upon the business
ot the grantee required by any ordi-

nance of Wober County tho grantee
Its successors and assigns expressly
agree to furnish to Wober County as
soon aa Its exchange In Weber Coun-
ty Is established and In operation
such telephone equipment and ex-

change
¬

service within said count as
the Board of County Commissioners-
may from time to time require with-

out
¬

cost to the said Weber County
said free service however not to ex-

ceed
¬

at any one time Ten 10 reg-

ular
¬

telephones In number and shall
not Include long distance telephone
service except in Weber and Davis
counties And by its acceptance of
this franchise the grantee for Itself
Its successors aud assigns shall be
deemed to promise and agree to fur-

nish
¬

Weber County with telephone
equipment and service as aforesaid

SECTION
That said Weber County shall in no

way be held liable or responsible for
any accident or damage that may oc
cur In the construction or operation
of said pole lines wires or other ap¬

pliances pertaining to the system of
said grantee That said grantee Its
successors or assigns shall save the
county harmless from and against any
nnd all damages liabilities Judgments
and costs on account of the construc-
tion operation and maintenance of
said telephone system and the accept-
ance

¬

of this franchise shall be deemed
an agreement on the part of the
grantee for Itself Its successors and
assigns that It or they will save said
county free and harmless from any
such liability loss costs or expenses
arising train or out of such neglect
default or misconduct or may accrue
by reason of any accident or Injury
which may occur by reason of the con-

struction operation or maintenance of
said poles wires or appliances under
this franchise

SECTION 5
Tho rights hereby granted shall ex-

ist and Inure to the benelU of the
sold grantuc Its successors and as
signs until the 1st day of April A D
1935 provided written acceptance of
this ordinance and all tho terms and
conditions thereof bo filed by tho said
Davis County Independent Telephone
Company with the County Clerk of
Wober County Utah within Twenty

20 days after the passago of this
ordinance

SECTION C

This ordinance shall he in effect on
and sifter tho 1st day of April A D

1910 said date being not less than
fifteen 15 days titter Us passage

Passed this 2Sth day of February
A D ipio

Commissioner O B Mndsou Voting
aye
CommIssIoner Frank Moore Voting

aye
Commissioner John T Bybcc Vot-

ing
¬

aye
0 B MADSON

Chairman of tho Board of County
Commissioners of Weber Coun-
ty State of Utah

Attest S G DYE
Soul County Clerk

State of Utah Counts of Wobor ss
I SAMUEL G DYE County Clerk

in and for Weber County State of
Utah and cxOflicio Clerk of the
Board of County Commissioners of
saId county do hereby certIfy that tho
above and foregoing ordinance enti-

tled An Ordinance Granting to the
Davis Couh Independent Telephone
Company a Franchise to Construct
Maintain and Operate a Telephone
System Over Upon and Under the
Public Streets and Thoroughfares of
Wobor County State of Utah was
duly passed by the said Board of
County Commissioners at n meeting
thereof held on the 2Sth day of Feb-

ruary A D 1910 and that upon the
final passage thereof Oscar B Mad
son Frnnlc Moore and John T Bybco

each and all voted aye
Witness my hand and official seal

hereto affixed this llth day of March
A D 1910

Seal SAMUEL G DYE
County Clork of Webur County

State of Utah and cXOfilcio
ClerIc of the Board of County
CommisBionorB of Wcbor Coun-

ty gtato of Utah

FAR 1ANS STILL FIGHT

Paris March li1ICnrY and Mau-

rice Farman announce theIr Intention
of sending a lawyer to the United
Btatca to old them In contesting tho
anils for the Infringement of patent

I rights instituted by Wilbur and Or

vlllo WrUshU

l
THE ROUNDUP IS GREAT

Probably there never was a more
surprised audience over gathered In
an Ogdon playhouse in years than was
that instead of a
common melodrama Klaw Brian
gems spectacular production of Ed-

mund Days play The Roundup at
tho Ogdon Theater last night The
complete performance with nllthe
scenic effects were given In their
entirety

Tho Roundup la destined to bo
over popular with tho west a well ne
with tho castS It has moro true wpst
urn spirit than that found In Ari-

zona
¬

The Virginian and The
Squawman and more vivid Interest
than found In Ben Hum or Shenan-
doah

One who has aecn the Bad Lands-
of Arlxma those sunparched mesas
or deserts where not even the cactus
will grow nor the lizard or horned
toad live anti those rocky and Jagged
mountains and canyons that only the
Indian would go to entice Uncle Sams
troopers where they would see
Hades on earth fully appreciates

this new western drama The rettlls
tic third act pictures a mountain pass
which leads to n canyon In which
occurs a battle between Apaches and
a troop of United States cay
airy The scene in sruat and there
Is some shootIng Each of tho seven ¬

tyfive soldiers and Indians nee car ¬

bines nnii rovolvorj An automatic
gun Invented by Ogdcnu townsman
John Browning and used In the United
States army and navy was used with
telling effect In this acL

The othor acts are equally as beau-

tiful in scenic verturo ns the third
acL Tho first represents the Ia casa
home of an Arizona cattleman fur-

nished in perfect harmony in color
with the country The last act rep-

resents a camp on a roundup with the
chuck wagon and the cow punchers

at early morning The sunrise effect
in beautiful

Tho play has a beautiful love story
which gives it the touch of human
heart Interest The comedy Is rich
and Irresistible and Is found in many
beautiful lines Tho cast Is unusually
strong ag one always finds in K
E pieces

Hell Nobody Loves a Fat Man
This is tho line that Maclyn Ar
buckle In his original role of Slim
Hoover the sheriff says In the last
act that made one of the many hits ol

the piece Arbuckle Is a fat man and
when he says the line It is with that
effect and feeling that no ono hut Ar
hucklo could say properly HP Is an
artist who Is gifted with a humor that-
Is original and not found In the work
of other comedians of the present day
Ho has made the character even great
or than the author could possIbly have
made it Seeing The Roundup
without Arbucklo as Slim Hoover
would be like seeing Uncle Toms
Cabin without Uncle Tom the blood-

hounds
¬

and tho cakes of Ice In the
Ohio river

Tho Virginian has TrampaB
The Squawman has Cafih Haw-

kins
¬

and Arizona has Tony hut
Tho Roundup has thick McKee a

quarterbred Cherokee This charac
tar depicts one ot many hundreds
found at the present day in all cattle
countries Ogden Vances portrayal
of this charrtcter Is splendid Ho does
not overdo the part or Is ho light In

It but he Is exactly what ono would
expect to see In that rolo Vances
work In the last net was very good
and when he made another halfbreed
get on his knees rind beg the pardon-
of the wife of enemy whom the
halfbreed had insulted ho nade a hit
His acting in his death scone and
confesson which cleared a young cow
puncher of the blame of a crime was
well done

The roles ot Bud Lane by Sidney
Gushing Dick Lane by John Loth
lau Jack Payson by Albert Phillips
Sage Brush Charlie by William Conk
lln were handled In a most accept-
able manner as were those of Polly
Hopo by Miss Paula Gloy and Echo
Allon by Grace Benham

Texas Cooper Charles Aldrldgo
Frank Dusenberry Jim Ashbiirn Mil
ton Drown and Charles Tompkins
cowpunchers with necords for riding
bronchos throughout the country re-

In the cast and do some good riding-
in the last act

Horses are used very liberally In
The Roundup in the third and fourth

nets In the third act representing
the mountain pass and tho Indians
riding down the mountain pass on
horses bareback Is good In this act
fifteen horses well trained for tho
act arc used The three horses used-
in the last act in the broncho busting
act are very well trained

While the attendance last night
was not what it should have boon
there was a very good house but to ¬

nights house will probably be sold
out for the show in worth seeing the
second time Klnw Erlauger In
presenting the show two nights In
Ogden Instead ot a week In Salt Lake
as had been Intended certainly are
entitled to some credit for giving Og
don theatergoers an opportunity to
see a show oven though K E lose
money by doing so Thoy have at
least kept to their promise of giving
Ogden every one of their iigh class
attractions that play In Salt Lako
City Aa a closing word it can be
snid that The Roundup is the most
spectacular show over seen in Ogden
and those who have seen It will Verify
this E T S

NEWCOMB WANTS

SOME ACTIONAl-

bany N Y March 11 Senator
Newcomb gave notice today that ho
was preparing to got sonic action on
lila resolution providing for an un
limited investigation of legislative cor-
ruption fluid his declaration Is regarded
an ito first significant result of the
victory of thin Republican organ Izu
turn In tho sbnato leadership fight
Tho vote on the question ot sustain ¬

ing Senator Congers bribery charges
against Senator Allds was expected to
furnish the next clash bowtoen thotwo elements Into which the election-
of Senator Cobb as president proteinpore has split tho Republican party intho state senate Put If Newcomhmovoa next week io take up h8 rosolutlon ho lineup come Morolie Altos investigation Is 6Vor Senator Cobb was elected despite tho op

Senator
pOBltion

Roo2OV
° rn0r HUS1U4B and ° r

Public opinion scorns to have nssodated the opposition to tho leadorehl

BABY WASTED TO 1

A MERESKELETONW-

ith
I

Terrible Eruptions Grew
Worse in SpiteofDoctorsWould I

Scratch and Tear Flesh Unless
Hands were Tied Mother Says

i

HE WOULD HAVE DIED

BUT FOR CUTICURA-

My little zen when about a year I

and a half old began to have sores
como out on hb
taco I had a nhy-
oicbn treat him
but tho sores

I worse Then they
i began to como on

tu his arms then on
other parts of hi i

f A body and ono
f camo on ho cbcst
Z J1 vorso than tho

others Then I
called another physician Still ho R-

Iworro At tho end a year an
a half of suffering ho BO that
I bad to tie hands In cloths at merit
to keep him from ccratchlng tho cores
and flesh Ho got to bo
R mere skeleton and was hardly able
to walk

My aunt advised mo to try Cntlcura
Soap ancLputicura Ointment So great
was her f th in them that she gave mo
a small piece of tho Soap to try and-
a littlo of tho Ointment I took them
homo without faith but to please
her I triod It and it scOrned to dry up
tho eorca a lIttle I sent to ex drug store
and got a cako of Cuticura Soap and
a box of the Ointment rind
directions At tho rod of two months
tho sores were nil well Ho has never
had any sores of kind since Ho
io now stronG and healthy and I can
sincerely sav that only or tho most
wonderful Cutlcura Remedies my pre-
cious

¬ j

child would havo died from tncso j

torrfblo sores r used only ono cako of
Cuticura Soap and about three boxes-
of Ointment-

I am a nurse and profession
brings me into many different families
and it U a for mo to toll
my recommend Cuticura Rem ¬

e9rrs Egbert Sheldon R FDI
Lltchflcld Conn Oct 23 1009-

CotnDl ta Treatment lot
ETMT Humor oflntentj Children mad A titI rat
CULl of Cutleur Soap Kic J to Cterasa the flkl
CIJ1IfIm O1DIrlFlt 1 to Hrol the Stlo nd CuU
cur geis4vtni U0et for in Vie Inns of Cboo3l
C itM Pills rer T ot CO to Piirlfy the mecA
reid l8UO = ho end PGuer Dre Ch
COm 4le hOfd laGColunbu vejccena iI1-

L7ilaii4 Fru Crur1 a

of Root and Hughes with an Intention n
to slnil off further attempts to air
scandals and with sympathy for Allds
HInman the HootHughes choice for
majority leader has been outspoken
against Allds during tho debates over t

tho admission of certain testimony

I

DANK PANIC REACHES
I

QUICK CONCUSIOCl-

eveland ZlInrt1After a vigor-
ous

¬
J

run on a banking house as has rj
ever boon known In Cleveland tho I

stampeded depopltora of the Society 4
for Savings today regained their
equilibrium mid this afternoon tho 1
panic was over In the two days and
a half that the run lasted 1260000
was withdrawn at the rate of 1223
a minute

1

EPLOYES MEET

WITH REFUSAL

Chicago March 11It Is unofficial-
ly announced that tho committee of 1

railroad managers today refused In

substance every concession demand-

ed by the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen nail Engineers representing
25000 men on fortynlno different

railroads running through tho west
excepting arbitration of the wage 1

question-
The men had voted an overwhelm-

ing
¬ fmajority to strike and this vote

was laid before tho railroad managers
committee yesterday by the commit-
tee

¬ j

representing the men The men
are more insistent than the managers 1

conce them the right to be repre-
sented by a committee of their own r

in the application of senior
rules than tiioy are for a wage ad-

vance
¬ i

An average of 12 12 per cent
advance Is the final demand of the 1

llrcmon hey declare the schedule
submitted last November has been 1

modified In the hope that an amicable
adjustment could bo made

1

COAL ENOUGH j

fOR 900 YEARS

Washington Mar l1EnouSh
coal has been found In ni state to l

run the fires of this country for 900 1

years but tho conservationists havo
bottled up the coal declared Rep I

Taylor of Colorado a Democrat beforo t

the house committee on ways and
means today speaking In support of
tho Mondull bill to provide a bond Is ¬

sue to complete the reclamation pro-
jects

¬ fv

Dont you approve of conserva-
tion

¬

asked Chairman Payne 1

Of course I do replied Mr Taylor 3
butt I thInk that so much of our laud

has been set apart In this manner the i
government might authorize the Is-

suance of these bonds to inako good
the contracts with thousands of set ¬

tIers who have Invested their all for-
a gold brick

The new flat front coiffure means
death to rats

100 Reward 100

FEe readers if this piper wilt be plcawtJ fo
learn that there tj at l one Ultuic 11

1iit been able to cur in all its i

Ufjea nod tLti Catarrh lulls Catarrh
ure I a lie oni rosih1c cure non to the med

J

teal fraternity being a constitutional
fl113 oS a oonitilulioml trcaltuent-
lnll Catarrh Cure ii taken internally acting

drtctly upon Hie blood anti mucous surfaces of
llie II1Ilcm lhcretr tlCllroin thc otunibtlon-
uf the diieue ant nivirie Ile patitzit Itrcnlh-
J bIIJjn tip tho contI then knit tMItIn

nature In iiOiii tj 4 work c propricton hive j
to macli filh n Lc curlI cplwcrs thit thcofTtr One lIucdJ floilirs any rise that it ffsii to ctltre Send for lst of tct1rscessi-

ddreos V J CtlENtt COToledo09SoTi uV nippuiln 76c I-

cr
11olJo1 PJIj arc the test

1


